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tsiis, certoinly not by him written, and may arise ?? 'Die main; who would pre Q. What means '•He descended into,
• not written beforo bis deai, we have a end to understand the constitutiott of the hlt?" , 

rtglit to kik to lie public and practical United States in a sente adourse to the A. That part ofhulý called Hàdes.
*aritionsof tlit ditíndly fotindedciurchi, ontiitied' p><'tactico of the governmont, Q What do you mean by Hades 1
-or evidienice of el revelutions and author- and to-the unanimous testimony, furnish. A. I mean a place of rest, where the
iy wicih she rceeived fion Christ. The cd by the vitings and commentaries- of souls of saints who died before Christ weres
ftaditionaiy history of the church, while the nost prufourd statesmen and lfawyers detained.-c
piropounding the revelations of Christ, of our country in times past, woald bo YtvOT1bN TOTIIË SAINTS AND 7Ia tIiotN
sad administering the spiritual govern- looked upon- as eminently presumptous; stan.
ment instituted for te preservution and il fnot as entiroly insane. And why Q. Have ive, ihen, any comiunionn
propagiaion of tle chrisian religion in shall modern refoimers, withl novai heo. with tle saints in leuavenl
its purity, miust furnih the very highcsi ries and views about the Christian law A. Yes ; we commnunicate with them as'
tyrder of evidence tl show the faith and and faili; be more esteemed, wiien found our fellow.members under the sanie Head,1
principles, withî which einc became opposed to the continued praclice of the Ji!sus Christ ;- tkey feeling fJr us and as
christii.ns and c.,ntinuad christians. To charch, and ta the unanimous testimony sisting us'iit all holy-and kind ofces, and
appeal to the amore writlena word of God, of the eminent writersand fathers, whose We giving thanks go God for ilîcir good
withuut any standrd to settl ils i mean- genius, talents, and very namos, have examples,-hoinoring them for'their virtues,
ing, inuy allow ithe appellant un Olpen ben in veerartion for ages ? and holding sphitual coninmtion witlh
field for endless dispailion, nnd ni es' We cannot undertake to arrayall'these thleii.
cape, anmid the mazes af arbitrary, inter- ttimonies; since to do so, volumes would- ,Q. Is it any' disrespect to God Ic- re.
pretation, for his fondy conceived and' bc necessary. Soie of the early fathiorsmemlber Ilhe Saints' with reverence ard
novel tieories ; but it viii not suflice to have written volumes in vindication of.honorl
iWJicate or confound heesy, to prevent or thtis single pKont concerning the authority A. Quite the reverse ;-innsmuth is1
ieni the wouiids of schisn, or tb sttle of the Church. Anhong thiese, are ; we glorify and adore God in and througli
doubs aund cuntroversics about what Te'rtullian, SI. Cyprian, Si. Augustine, ther for even tho greatest Saints are in.
men bl believe and do, in order ta be SI. Jeronse, SI. Vincent of Lerins, &c, debted for al goodness to Him alone.
saved. But we nay set down a few of these Q. Do we keep any othet days bosidesa

This appeal is made with, as much con' tesionies, which are direct and con- the Feast of <ho Purification of the bless-
fidence by Arians, Socinlians, tIiversal- clusive. ed Virgin Mary which reminds us at
ists, Mi'crites, and Deiîst, a by those__ once of our Lord and of His blessed
Protestant scts which pretùnd lt obe.. teri
F ro ree ia rîhudox. Tviielîo mi p r <ié tolb T he cdrrent n um ber of 'th e W est mnin s. mr ot e<tn
mnore orhodox. lThie imnpartiamquirer ter Rvioeu, in a "Postcrijt on tie Ses. A. Yes : the Feast of the Annunciation
for truth, must iherefore perceive the ne sion," refers go lie abanidonîed "Edurati- of our Lady on he 25th of March.
cessity of soine sufhrcint nieans to seille anal clauses of tie Factry Bil" and Q Are thora any other days, though
an,.d determine <he true intention of gives thc followmitg extracts from •A-Ca. not pubicly observed, namned ir. the Ca.
Christ, and the import tif his divine reve-eoYe
ltlions ; and wilhîout a direct individuai elinfo ius fYouPrisofteldaojurC«cl3Chechu nif England: compiled fium.-Au A. Yes ;=there are several davrin ho-
revelation from God hinmself, which ho tieic Sources," which ie' writer itro, nour of le blessed Virgin Mbary-hîer
cannot be fuoolisi eough t.' expect, he duces with hliese reniarks;-Durn .Pilot. Vtsittion, on the 2d of July ; her Na,
can find no evidence so rational, respec' We .ave selected a few passg.s from tivity on the8th of September ; r d ber
tasble and conclusive, as the solemin au. this vork, airanging them under thieir Conception, on the 8th of Decemnber

horitative acts af thie chuurch, and <tproper heads hilat ourreaders niay juîdge with many days of holy martyrs, virgins,
Catholicfuith and practice ofits members, for iliemselves- of tibdifference, if tlhev bishiaps, &c.
in caçh successive generation end age,. can fiid any, berween ancient Popery and Q. How shall we keep tlhese festivals·?
end in e ry c ountry of the world, from i the modern fashiunable creed. Ar our. A. We shiould endeaver ta make aur-
the period of ils foundation to the present selves we can oinly say liat we haves nevrr selves acquainited with the persons or
time. met with ain educaied Roman Cathlolic events conmemorated, and al!ow none

When quettions arise among the citi. who would expilin the docîuiies of his of them to pass by witiout thinking-of
zens of the United Suites, Witth regard to. churci in any other sense thîa. tliat given them.
the fixed fundanment. principfles of lthat in the ansvers to <he following ques- Dur o' CONFassIoN.
justly revrcd constitution, bequeathcd to tions :- Q. Does our Church encourage~ the]
usby the founders of our repubhc, we REvERNCE FOR iMAGES. people to sek counsel of the clergy l,
satronally try them by the vritings and Q. What puis us in-mindtii ., Chiis A. YeA ; for lie disburdeninge of con-
comnents of ihose great nen Who first bocam'n man, aind suffered on the cross ? science and the quioting of scruples and
admttinistered our goveriment ; and we A- The very makinIg Ihe sigi of lue doubts, especially before Holy Lonimu.
consider thIe practical operation o the cross, o severenitly beholding that sacred nion.
governnient in tle- past, as a safe con, enblei.' INFALLIBILITY OF TnII UCtCI; AND- DTrY3T
menntary on the principles of the constitu- Q. Why, tien, do> we place crosses in Oî r-£ atiir O s vaica OP rLL
tion. Besides weisave asupreme tribu-. and on our cherches? irEASTs AND FltrivaL.i

nal, for settlhig dliputed questions ofj A. To put es in minid liat God the Son Q. What do you mean when you say.
constitutional law ; and tho dee'sions of becan man, and died upuou the cross for "1 believe in thel HolyCatholie Churchi'
ihis tribunal are respected iiroughout lie us. A. I mean tbat Christ has loft a soc'ety
whole repubhic as final and conclusive.- Q, Ara pictures and hly symb. ls al' bhind Him on earlit to be what ale-was
Whv, then, uhail not the practicul opera.- lavit-h' ha churci? and that in the Saciaments we obtain
lion of the chu':h a Churbt, and the A. -Yes, for thîey nuvingly represent ta Cunmuniion with him -througha 'that So,
writings of the eminent doctors -ana in, aus he life and passion uf ur ble.ed-Loa d ciety.1
thersof the early ages, be-hoi as rutio. uand alier dociri..rs of our niost lbly faith. Q. Tb whom- has' Christ givtrr th'e
ah and convincing evidence, of tle nature Q. l tlire auy idoluiry in htnorinug thliOtoner to forgive sins'
or the principles and truths or tat sub,- sainis ;and angu.ls 1' A. To the• Apnsdes and their succe-
lime constitution, whichi lhas been left. by A. No; povided wu iunior-them. ont sors, thue Bishopts asd Priests of Hrsm
thoRede!emer and his Aîostles, to Isecure wh an inferior ionor, s tlie frivnds and church.
.iýova1uable. and imperishiable blçssings reatures af God i.aî a gods- -nor wii!h Q. Are we bound -o'obey he-comm-ind-
of rehigion ? As,'d wiy shnlF <ite - deci- God''hondr. nients of hi's church?-
iiops of that trl.mal, whuch, Ciri 4 in'. T iE'DOCTsfiaE O t 'UnlGAIO.-T. A.Yeg because Ch rist 1has said to
ptutd and commanded, us u rcepegt acid .Q. What is- he fihh ariiief M t!ao pattoiof thÉe dhurcli, " Ile-hat heat-
àbey,'not be considerodefinli and cducl , •A. •1e descrdied lat i hulu; the third eth youï- betureth Me ; ad he"hâtt ties p'

..e, I:h regar4 te stpyç st.4 i9p win 1he. day H a.os gUgaiitrsam<he•du.ad: .- i. smeth yQou, 'deaiseth ei'." -Lk ; t6.
-- *' ~ vi~t -A .. e,£4eý * . f '4l .t ~ ,t..- ,.' 4 L. .. 5'à,

Q. Why dus the church command vs
to ('st fad abstait?

A. To humble us before God for out,
eins, and keep our bodies in subjection.

Q. Wili not a christian then flee him,
self bound to do more in this way thati te
conplv with the more rule '

A. Without doubt, health permitting;
Q. Are persons in bad or weak lealthl

obligedt to fuse or abslain, or, again, very
young persons?

A. No ; in ail such cases the .uIe is re-
laxed ; children, for instiance, keop Ab-
stinence days when seven yeaeaold, but
Fasting.days ot iii ley care of full
age.-Ne> £ngland Reporter.

Sc'NDA..-N hava r d withd
afiliction the following statement

"Oh SWurday evening, at sua set,a
ceremony o unusual interest took plaèe
ut tci Cathuhie Cem'ater-. The blaason!
lodgc: ini aur city knowa as 4' Le Fuyer
M5aconnique," (he Masonic Focus) as-
senbled sis grea. force in that consecrated
ground and proceeded îo lay the founda--
ttonstone of a large ait 1 splendid monuI'
mentî, debtined b receive lue ear.h!y-i re-
mains aI ho broihuersofaitiorder. The
occasior w as commemorated by Mr. B;
A. Canorf, Gtatnd Master of the Lodge,
who, in a brief, but eloquent discourse,
explained the ohject of the assemblage,
the sicred mission of frce masonry, and
ail thie culture o ail the finest nnd'noblest
feelings which it promoles..- JudgePreur
aiso offered somne appropriate and excei-
ltrenarks- anid the c<.remony termina
ted by a cullecdiun ina faveofsilo widows
and orphans os deceased rutnbers ai tne
Lodge-.-N: 0'Bee.

The faitlul ut large may be at a los,
to unders-mnd how this deseciAiion of a
Catholic Cometery to.k place. The pro.
minent charàcier in th scne is ane of
the Trusuces of thë Catieoral, whoàe pru%-
ceedings arè fresh iin the niemory of
our renders: Abusing the office. which'
they hold, and-'thO sanction of the civil,
la%;, saie cf <thèse mon <riample up ý
der C".o"ah• th, vlaws ufthe Cathilois
Chu ch, o w,.ch they-profeés to be-mem,
bers; set nt noughit ul- ceisures which
shte as inflitted on such of lier children
as enter into tho' Mlasonic fraternity ; and
the Iligli priesî.ieason, as if' in mock-,
ery U fiiesolemil rites whîulreby the resting
liace'f- the fuithfu* is consecrated, sianda

over the-toib-prepared for those, whom
she''expretîsly excialies'from the privie
hegesoai Christaux burial. The mission'

'loftle Clarîstianrxîir istry a iset aside .tb
divine words of Christ; "&As the Fàther
huth sent -me, I aiso send you ;" are for-.
gotten 'tò gve place Io eulogies of a secret
institution, whose excellonce must. be bp-
hieved by sie uninitated on the ai i'rmatioa

How long thie faîtifulofN'ew Orleahr
will suffe such things to be acted in theur
name, we know not ; how far may beex-,
icnded the abued patience ofthei excellent
bi3hiolp.,wlose heuart is rouit :)y as

1scandials, we-cainnot say'; buf· no botter
,means coild b devised to mark'-the office
of Margillrs 'with art anti Catholic and
anti-Christian chiaracibr, than an' exhibi,
<io)n ua .as chts beau nade.% I fhonta
land mngnaniiaîiîy.bi, <he ch.irac<driities aor
the Masonit frsternuity,.les not tIe ment-
bers claimthe pri.ib-ges, of the chuarch,
whose-laws'ad censures they disregard,
and lot hileini not shew ·tieir "courage. by
outragtng-Religoii, because ier ministlersa
hauve.u- arms but nrayer, for tlue defenç
of our cnosecratui .preincts;-Cat/leuis

*The Bishop of Exeter, addressinghAi
clergy the othevday, sai. to hum, 'mayoid
extemiperi:preaci~,.for lis.a-mark-*a
a-coaccitad'or fedispositon , m
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